Building energy consumption accounts for a relatively large proportion in the energy consumption structure of our country, while hospital buildings are the most expensive ones in public buildings. Therefore, hospital building energy efficiency research has great significance and value for energy conservation, emission reduction, saving public expenditure and improving public efficiency. Based on the survey data of 4 third-grade class-A hospitals in Xi'an, this paper empirically analyzes the impact of hospital energy saving measures on hospital energy consumption. The results show that input in medical equipment, public facilities transformation, energy saving technology in the surrounding wall and energy consumption management in hospitals have a significant impact on hospital energy consumption.
INTRODUCTION
Energy saving and emission reduction are significant strategies of sustainable development. They are basic national policies on resource saving and environmental protection and important implementations of the unification of economic, social and ecological benefits. The energy consumption in hospitals and buildings can be reduced by making use of scientific and technological progress, the improvement of techniques and management. Firstly, this paper will analyze the projects on the energy consumption of hospital buildings; secondly, it will briefly introduce the characteristics of hospital buildings; lastly, it will find out the most effective factors and ways in materials, designs and air conditioners by analyzing the improvement of them.
THE FEATURES OF HOSPITAL BUILDING CONSUMPTION
There are more kinds of consumption in hospital building consumption, which consists of air-conditioning systems, elevators, lighting, medical and office facilities and thermal equipment, compared to other consumptions as restaurants, shopping malls and etc. The data of the survey is more comprehensive, for the four hospitals chosen are all third-grade class-A general hospitals. 
The Main Part is Power Consumption
The main energies that are used in hospitals are power, gas, diesel and petrol, among which, power is the most necessary and frequently used energy. The power used in the general hospitals in the survey in 2016 took 64.57% of the total energy consumption. The data shows that the annual percentage of the energy consumptions in the hospitals was increased in the 3 years. The average percentages of the power consumption of the sample hospitals are 60.03%, 61.85% and 63.92%. The power consumption takes 63.71%, gas 22.58%, petrol 9.36% and diesel 4.35% in the 4 hospitals in this survey. The order of the energy consumption in the 4 hospitals are as following: power＞gas＞petrol＞diesel，in which, power takes up the main proportion and power and gas take over 80% of the total energy consumption.
The Energy Consumption Intensity Varies
The energy consumption intensity will be analyzed through the general energy consumption of the hospitals and the average energy consumption in the unit construction area. Because of the variety of the energies used in hospitals and the differences in each of the energy consumption, the consumption of each energy can be converted to the consumption of standard coal for the convenience of calculating the energy consumption intensity and comparing the energy consumption in each hospital. The range of the energy consumption in each hospital is 32.93 ～ 108.86kgce / （ m2·a ） . The mean of the annual energy consumption of the unit construction area in each hospital is 65.32kgce / （ m2·a ） , in which the average consumption of the general hospitals is 66.28kgce / （ m2·a ） , special hospitals 63.88kgce / （ m2·a ） . The average consumption in general hospitals are more than special hospitals.
The Seasonal Features of The Energy Consumption Are Obvious
Because power consumption takes more than 50% of the total consumption, the seasonal features of the power consumption give an index to the features of the total consumption. The power consumption in each hospital is different, while June, July and August show the most consumption, and the consumption in December, January and February has been increased too. The rest of the months show less consumption. This shows an evident seasonal feature in hospital energy consumption. Among the 4 seasons, the consumption in summer and winter are more than spring and autumn, which suggests that the change in energy consumption is related to seasons.
THE ENERGY SAVING MEASURES OF HOSPITAL BUILDINGS
With the development of science and technology and the use of the new techniques and materials, energy saving technology has been playing an increasing part in hospital building, which has raised high concern from the building operation area. In the research on energy saving measures of hospital buildings, our focus is on external building envelope, power consumption saving and choosing medical facilities. The application of new materials and advanced construction technologies is especially paid attention to.
The Technological Measures of External Wall Construction
Technical measures are taken against hospital energy saving, and the use of energy conservation and environmental protection material is increasingly paid more attention to. In most cases, the most widely-used material is polyphenyl granule thermal mortar. In terms of practical use, loalin is adiabatic, insulating and transparent, thus it can work greatly in energy saving and heat preservation in buildings and houses. This new energy saving material embodies clearly the concept of energy saving and environmental protection, for its cost is relatively low and it works well among all other roof energy saving materials. Additionally, thermal slurry can be used to preserve heat on eternal walls to make up the less thermal effect of polyphenyl granules. [2] ~ [5] In wall construction, plastering is also an energy saving technique, which can be widely used to ensure the dryness of basement layers, and can be effective on thermal insulation through air layers.
The Comprehensive Energy Saving Technical Measures of Electric Equipment
Technical measures are used in comprehensive energy saving of electric equipment in hospitals, eg. increasing the service life of elevators by changing old and fault parts on time. Staggered use of elevators can also decrease unnecessary wastage. Separating single and double levels can increasing the time length of each operation and reduce the wearing times of machines, thus effectively decreasing the operating duty and power consumption of elevators. In terms of sockets, new smart sockets are used for Automatic Power Off, in which, the chips in the sockets can not only help saving power, but also protect electric appliances. Other functions of the chips are expanding USB and alarming fires, thus avoiding abnormal power consumption. In the aspect of lighting, zeolite can be used to make the LED illumination more effective and less expensive [6] ~ [7] .
Management Measures of Power Saving of Medical Devices and Equipment
In terms of power saving of medical devices and equipment, the following technical measures can be taken: controlling systems, eg. setting the off and on times for medical facilities to decrease the power consumption; setting strict standards for work environment and implementing systems to check the appearances of medical facilities; dedusting the facilities on time to ensure heat dissipation and to avoid the insulation decrease caused by dust, and to ensure the operating status of the facilities. Additionally, the facilities should be serviced regularly, for the lubrication is directly related to the service life and the effectiveness of the facilities. Another focus would be to check and repair the electrical power generating system, for the electrical power faults take 30% of the total faults. One of the most important thing to do in power saving is to make plans to clean pipelines and to do quantitative analysis for power consumption, according to which, improvement could be made.
THE EFFECT OF POWER SAVING TECHNIQUES ON HOSPITAL BUILDING ENERGY SAVING

Research on Hospital Building Samples In Xi'An
Field trips and surveys were used for sampling the general hospitals and special hospitals in Xi'an to learn the power consumption situation. 4 third-grade class-A hospitals were chosen. The data used in this paper is mainly from 2014 to 2016 to ensure the completeness of the information. The area of structure of the hospitals is between 60,000 to 190,000 m2, the average covered area being 107624 m2 and the average staff number is 2532. The basic information researched on is the nature of the hospitals, areas of structure, staff numbers, the income and expenses of the hospitals, the authorized strength every year and the numbers of the opened beds, the numbers of patients in outpatient service and emergency every year, the in-patient and operation numbers every year, the structures of the power consumption in the hospitals, the heat transfer coefficient of the external walls, the roof heat transfer coefficient, the external window-wall ratio, etc.
The Input of the 4 Hospitals in Construction Power Saving
Contrastive analysis on the relations between the inputs of power saving transform and technical power saving transform are made for better analysis on construction power saving.
CONTRASTIVE ANALYSIS ON THE INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY INPUT IN THE EXTERNAL WALL CONSTRUCTION
The exterior protected construction modules of buildings are mainly composed of roofs, external walls, daylighting roofs and other function division refining modules, through which, the indoor heat is dissipated to outdoor areas. The heat dissipation from each part is as following: external walls: 25%～28%; roofs: 8%～10%; grounds:3%, among which, the proportion of refining modules such as roofs, external walls and windows is larger in the external protected structure module power saving for the multi-story buildings and high-rise buildings of which the shape coefficient is less than 0.4.
The 4 researched hospitals all add polyphenyl granule thermal mortar to their roof materials, using phase-change material (PCM) capillary network temperature system, free cooling PCM temperature control system and PCM ceiling temperature control system, of which the principles are similar. The principles of the above 3 systems are installing the PCM under the floorslabs or in the ceilings, thus it can store cold air while the temperature is low and release heat while the temperature is high. It can adjust room temperatures directly. Additionally, it can also save power consumption and solve the problem of heating. Due to its convenience and its characteristic of safety, energy conservation and environment protection, it is ideal material for hospital buildings. It can be seen from this diagram that it is effective of investing capital in the technical transform of hospital external wall construction and using PCM capillary network temperature system, free cooling PCM temperature control system and PCM ceiling temperature control system to control the power. Hospitals 03 and 04 invested more and more capital in external wall construction techniques in 3 years' time, making the power consumption decrease obviously. Therefore, the following conclusion can be drawn: the more capital hospitals invest in the external wall construction techniques, the more effective the application of power saving techniques is. The more power is saved, the more effective the hospital energy saving is.
CONSTRASTIVE ANALYSIS ON THE INVESTMENT ON THE INNER STRUCTURES OF HOSPITALS
In terms of functions, the inner structure of hospitals consists of Medical Space Function Division Refining Module (eg. examination and emergency rooms, inpatient wards, scientific research and teaching, large-scale medical techniques, etc), Assistant Space Function Division Refining Module (eg. public stairways, restrooms, device rooms, warehouses, auxiliary offices etc.) and Public Transportation Space Function Division Refining Module (eg. interior walking, atrium space and entrance space, etc.) etc. In order to realize the basic function of hospital buildings, Medical Space Function Division Refining Module takes more percentage in the interior space energy consumption. According to related research, the parameter of each Medical Space Function Division Refining Module is the main factor in hospital energy consumption.
Aiming at the public and medical facilities in hospital interior structure, the techniques used by the 4 hospitals below to decrease the energy consumption of the air conditioners are central air-conditioning waste heat recovery technique and variable frequency speed regulation technique. The LED lights are also used. According to the conclusion drawn by the experts, 10% of the LED light electric energy can be transferred to luminous energy while only 7-8% of the incandescent light bulb electric energy can be transferred to luminous energy, thus LED lights are more power saving than incandescent light bulbs for the same luminous effect. Additionally, the elevator power consumption is obviously decreased by taking the measures of separating single and double levels, increasing the time length of each operation and reducing the wearing times of machines; the 4 hospitals also dedust the medical facilities on time to ensure heat dissipation and to avoid the insulation decrease caused by dust; they also normalize the engine attendance to increase mechanical performance and decrease the energy consumption caused by the mechanical wear resistance.
The variation of the capital invested by the 4 hospitals below in public facilities energy saving transform is obvious. Applicating the power saving techniques, the details are as follows : TABLE III. THE CAPITAL INVESTED BY THE 4 HOSPITOLS IN PUBLIC FACILITIES  ENERGY SAVING TRANSFORM.  YearHospital  01  02  03  04  2014  2980000  2800000  2760000  2020000  2015  3260000  3040000  2880000  2180000  2016  3010000  3380000  3290000  2500000 The variation of the capital invested by the 4 hospitals below in medical facilities energy saving transform is obvious. Applicating the power saving techniques, the details are as following: From 2014 to 2016, Hospital 01's capital first increased and then decreased. Hospital 04's capital remained steady. For the rest of the hospitals, their capital was generally on the rise. Comparing and analyzing the data, the hospital that increased their capital gradually consume less power and heating power each year; the hospitals keep steady capital consume nearly the same energy each year; the hospital that decreased their capital consume more energy each year. The heating power consumption decreased dramatically in the hospitals which invested their capital in the public and medical facilities, using the technique of separating single and double elevators and LED lights and dedusting the medical facilities on time. In the 3 years, the 4 above hospitals invested more and more capital in the related techniques to the public and medical facilities, thus decreasing the heating consumption gradually. Therefore, the more the capital invested in the related techniques to the public and medical facilities is, the more effective the application of energy saving techniques is, the more heating power is saved, and more effective the hospital's energy saving is.
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS Date Sources
4 third-grade class-A hospitals are chosen as samples to provide data for the analysis of energy saving put-in measures' effect and the statement of the effect direction and degree of the energy saving put-in measures on per capita energy consumption.
Modeling
The purpose of the research is to analyze the effect of energy saving measures on the hospital energy consumption from 2014 to 2016. Considering the time variation of the per capita energy consumption of the hospital power, the Fixed Effect Regression Model is chosen. The formula is as following:
"h" stands for the hospital; "t" represents the year; Yh,tstands for the dependent variable, which refers to the per capita power consumption of "h" in "t". Xh,tis explanatory variable, including the outpatient visits, the medical facilities in-put, the in-put of the public facilities transform, the in-put of the external wall energy saving techniques and the input of the facilities energy saving management. ah is the intercept of the specific hospitals. τtstands for time dummy variable, which is used to control the fixed effect. εh, t is the random error. The Result of the Empirical Analysis 1) The medical facilities input of hospitals has great effect on per capita energy consumption. The per capita power consumption increases by 0.556% when medical facilities input increases by 1%. This can be explained as the per capita power consumption increases as the medical facilities input and numbers increase which accords with the general anticipation and shows the reasonability of the regression model analysis.
2) The public facilities transform input of hospitals has great effect on per capita energy consumption. The per capita power consumption decreases by 0.33% when medical facilities input increases by 1%. This can be explained as reasonable input and arrangement of public facilities can effectively reduce the energy consumption, which can help to unify the economic and social benefits. This also shows the expected effect of the 4 hospitals' input in the public facilities transform in the year 2014-2016 is remarkable.
3) The external wall energy saving techniques input of hospitals has great effect on per capita energy consumption. The per capita power consumption decreases by 0.019% when the external wall energy saving techniques input increases by 1%. This can be explained as scientific input and design of external wall energy saving techniques can effectively reduce the energy consumption, which can help to unify the economic and social benefits. This shows the expected effect of the 4 hospitals' input in the external wall energy saving techniques in the year 2014-2016 is remarkable, which also shows the energy saving and designing staff are professional and effective.
4) The facilities energy saving management system of hospitals has great effect on per capita energy consumption. The per capita power consumption decreases by 2.05% when the facilities energy saving management system input increases by 1%. This can be explained as the wastage of power has been saved at the beginning of the introduction of the facilities energy saving management system. This shows the expected effect of the 4 hospitals' input in the facilities energy saving management system in the year 2014-2016 is remarkable. Whereas, as the facilities energy saving management system is carried on, the expected energy saving effect will be decreased.
CONCLUSIONS ANG SUGGESTIONS
This paper has surveyed and researched on the energy saving of the 4 thirdgrade class-A hospitals in Xi'an and completed an overall analysis on the energy saving characteristics of hospital buildings. Based on what has been done, the following conclusions and suggestions can be made:
The Unit Energy Consumption of New Medical Facilities Should be Focused on
The result of empirical analysis has proved that the per capita power consumption increases remarkably as the increase of the input and numbers of medical facilities, which means the unit energy consumption of the newly purchased medical facilities is higher than the old ones. Therefore, the energy saving policy should be greatly responded to and promoted. The balance between the miscellaneous function of medical treatment and the unit energy consumption should be tried to strike. [9] ~ [10] The Intensity of the Public Facilities Transform Should Be Improved
The result of empirical analysis has proved that reasonable input and arrangement of public facilities can cause remarkable decrease in energy consumption. The adequate input and reasonable arrangement can help the hospitals with energy saving and consumption reduction and is one important link to the development of green hospitals, [11] ~ [12] which should be improved through all kinds of channels and ways, including the nursery finance and preferential policy from the government.
The External Wall Energy Saving Input
The result of empirical analysis has proved that scientific technical input and design of external wall energy consumption can cause remarkable decrease in energy consumption. The "Green Building" is a concept that has been proposed for many years, on which many universities and institutes have already had a large amount of achievement. It is a concept that can be widely used and produce considerable economic and social benefits. The hospitals with good conditions should be committed to the input and application of energy saving techniques.
The Management Systems and Measures of Facilities Energy Saving Should Be Detailed
The result of empirical analysis has proved that the complete establishment and good implementation of management systems and measures of facilities energy saving can cause remarkable decrease in energy consumption. Because of the long process of the complete appearance of the distributary guiding in the hierarchical medical system and the extensive inertia in the fast and long-term development of general hospitals, especially the third-grade class-A hospitals, the energy saving effect of management systems and measures of facilities will be more apparent at the beginning, and the further and detailed development in later period will be the foundation of sustainable development.
